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The average temperature of global surface is rising and sea ice area is now decreasing in the arctic region. Much of the multi-
year ice in this region are replaced by the first year ice and seasonal variations of the environments such as temperature,
salinity and light must be changing. By these changing environments ecosystems in this region will be affected significantly.
The ecosystems are mostly supported by the primary productions by two different types of  micro algae: ice algae and
℃planktonic algae. Ice algae can bloom at a low temperature below 0  and under the low irradiance less than 1% of the sun
light under the first year ice in early spring. The ice algae are often exposed to wide ranges of the salinity when the ice freezes
and melts. Planktonic algae can bloom in the sea areas without ice at slightly higher temperature under higher irradiance with
stable salinity. These two algae often segregate their habitats. Then it is important for understanding the effect of changing
environment on the ecosystems to analyze the productivity of  the two different algae. In this study, two micro-algal species of
Detonula confervacea (Cleve) Gran and Thalassiosira nordenskioeldii Cleve were isolated from an ice algal and a planktonic
algal communities in Saromako, Hokkaido, Japan,  respectively. The ice algal species was well adapted to the low temperature
℃under the sea ice. It could grow at the temperature ranges between -5 to 10  and the rates were higher than those of
℃planktonic algae at temperatures below 5 . The ice algal species was also adapted to the wide ranges of the salinity under the
sea ice, and maintained  85% of the maximum growth rate even at 13.6 psu.  In contrast the planktonic algae was adapted to
















影響を強く受けた。両株を0～400 μmol photons m-2 S-1の光強度で培養すると、海氷藻類種の増殖は強光で強く
阻害された。詳細は現在解析中である。以上の結果は、海氷藻類とプランクトン藻類では環境への増殖応答に明瞭
な違いがあることを示している。特に一年氷の下では、低温で増殖し、広い塩濃度で増殖できる海氷藻類が卓越す
ると考えられる。本研究の結果は多年氷から一年氷へ変化することによる海域の環境変化が、一次生産を担う藻類
の増殖に大きな影響を与えることを示唆していた。
